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Ltlie wish is father to the thought, ZEKE LEWIS HOT CUILTYEDITORIAL COMMENTS O A jji- -and that the retirement of these
trreat justices would be welcomed

All Oxford Shoes Must Go So Said The Jury at Monroe
Thursday Afternoon.

to take a powerless defenceless
prisoner out of jail and hang hirai
but, however great, it would be a
greater crime on your part if you
permitted that to warp your
judgment and force you to find a
verdict against the defendant, if
the evidence does notsatify you of
his guilt."

Judge Peebles called the jury's

YVEDNESDAY'SPROCEEDIIMGS

Tfce Rallroal Moiile. From The
Washington IVtst the. following
very sensihlc erlitorial, in regard
to the railroad muddlo in this
State, is taken. This is the Ijest
exposition of the state of a flTairs
between the railroads and the

by Mr. Roosevelt as an opportu-
nity to appoint to the Supreme
Court three more justices who
share his extremely Federal istic
views and upon whom he could
depend in his very definite pro-
gram of concentration of power?

In connection with the various
suits brought by the Government

attention to the fact that though
perpetrators of the deed were notState (or the jeople) that we have guilty of the offenses, the State;

seen, and makes interesting read had elected not to try the defend
ing: ant on the charge of murder, but,

on two minor counts of conspiracy!
and of breaking into jail for the

No Other Cases to be Tried. But
Defendants Most Give Bond for

Their Apcearance at Next
Term of Court Judje

Peebles' Remarks.

When Thk Ansoxiak went to
press Inst Tuesday afternoon, Zeke
Ixwis :dibi that he had made on
the stand was lieing corroborated
by n numlier of witnesses. The
following rojiort of Wednesday's
proceedings, is taken from the
Charlotte Observer:

The question of 2-ce- nt fares is
a business proiMtsilion. If it is purpose of takinir Johnson outconfiscatory in its operation, a law

in the Federal courts, the Ntw
York World has been making an
investigation of the judiciary of
the Federal District and Circuit
Courts. It finds that moe than
half of the District judges in the
entire United States are appoint-
ees of President Roosevelt, and
that he has appointed more, than
40 per cent of the Circuit judges.
Therefore, if even one-tent- h of
the judges appointed by previous
Presidents share the Federalistic

and lynching him and that whenfixing that rate w ill not stand am

in order to make lwm go, wo have cut the price from
i. - r rent. on enry ir of Oxford in to house. You

will ant ani!ier nir of low-ou- t shoes lie fore tle season is

.nrr with.

Take Advantage of These Low Prices

i Men's Oxfords that were $3.50 now $3.00
Men's Oxfords that were 3.00 now 2.75
Men's Oxfords that were 2.50 now 2.25
Ladies' Oxfords that were 2.00 now 1.75

tli. ri-e- s range every iwiir in the house to be sold.
Ml the l itei tle and all lenlhers to choose "from. Kvery
ctr thio sji,4ns ;inls, sinl none ltt-r- . We ha nolle the famous
t l.tr SImis. which defy om-ti- t ion. LVill varly I fore the
fiuinlTs an ikel ner.

Ihe State elected to prosecute himshould not stand. Whether it lie for these minor offenses it freedconfiscatory is a question of fact him from the charge of murder.;that is matter of evidence to be He never can be tried airain ondetermined in u court of justice. the charge of murder." '

The man who invests his monev The case was given to the jurv;in the soil and Ialiors in the culti at about 4 o'clock ami His Honorvation of a crop is no lietter citi retired to sec a ball game. Atzen than the man who invests his 6.30 p. m. the courthouse liell ran;money in railroad securities and
devotes his labor to the oeration and the jury announced that their

views of Mr. Roosevelt, it would
seem that the judiciary in
every branch, ecept the Supreme
Court, is made up of judges who
to a great extent are inlluenced
by Mr. Roosevelt.

The World futher points out to
the iossibilities of the future:

At the resumption of the trial
of Zeke I w is," the State recalled
John A. Iloggan to the stind. lie
stated tliTit the conversation he had
with .witnesses Monday morning,
and to which they testified yester-
day, related to a man whom he
knew as Jim Iewis, alias (iriggs,
and that he did not say, "There
roes our friend Zeke Lewis,"
whin a buggy passed them in

WHERE CLEANLINESS IS VALUED
the old, complicated - germy wooden bcd hare given wiy to the
simpler, cleaner and far more beautiful ' Sanitaire Beds, the beds in which
every point is open to fresh air and sunlight, and in which dust can't col-

lect nor vermin breed. If you would sleep in cleanliness you can't get
along without one of these hygienic

verdict was that Zeke Lewis wasof a railroad protierty. The gov not guilty of the charges.ernment. State or national, has no Judge Peebles then requestedmore w arrant to confiscate the pro- - the jurors to take their seats and , TVADC . HAI1 .tits of the one than it has to con U I tsaid as there were only two moreIf jmlim of ' the Circuit Courts die.liscate the earnings of the other. days of this special term, the reg SO)resiiii and retire in theaauie pro, irtion 'SI HQ-Wadeslniro. He said he could notAgricultural products in this ular term of Superior Court !c- -country are chiefly valuable be e mistakvn ahout recognizingduring the remainder of tne President'.- -

current terra, hy the end of that period
he will haye appointed more than half

ginning next Monday, there would
not be time to try another case.cause there are railroads to carry Zeke Ijewis at the jail, as he knew

GRAY GROCERY COMPANY
I'MflNL 124

IIVIIKY THING IN GROCERIES.

t
them to markets. The farmer is of the Circuit Court judges, and at leat Zeke and his father and family well

nv of the nine justices of the Suireinr He had no doubt in the world as toCourt.as much interested in the prosier
ity of the road as the road is in If Theodore Roosevelt should lie elec tli identity of Zeke Lews as one

of the men who took Johnson out

Att knieU mrre tkdr we. Tfcdr fkUfca art kMadhO. Ur4 uU moot. "Isowy WUt"
ui SaaitaireGoU"a4MMC Um. TWif 4rii tr irtijtfc. full el rrac u4
ocifiailitjr. WHY HOT M. IV INT SICKNESS f Tn mtf U wsodra bed ot ftt ll nf.
Call u4 tec tketc ttaitair lett." YMMttktMkakif ri kiy w M. You'll
"SaakaircCaarsacec4Bc4nodar. wruM Suitair Be4 lot trrricm,

SOLD BY A. B. CAUDLE
terested in the nrosiierity of the ted to succeed himself for the term

beginning on March 4, 1901). he would
in all probability have the apiiointment

of the jail. "I talked U him and
called him by his name. He had

farmer. They are mutually de-ende-
nt,

and w hat is a hardship on
either is harmful to the other. of eight of the nine judges of the Hu

preme Court, 20 of the 29 Circuit judges,
and .10-od- of the SO district judges.

Pfal Composer of "Dixie" Dead.

Ijmisville, Ky., July 'J3. --Col
Ihisri-cen- t fare law is matter

for the courts The roads are

nut," he continued, if we ha!
the time I would' not try anothet
one of these cases. There is so
much feeling here in favor of the
defendants that the trial of any
more cases now would be a farce.
I suggest to the solicitor that he
move for a removal to some other
county. Lynching will never
cease in North Carolina until there
is a strong, healthy sentiment
against it. There is no doubt that
this lynching was committed arid
we have 23 men indicted here for
the crime, yet a great many well- -

Moral Suasion or Prohibition
- Which Shall it be?

Such a pretKMulerauc of men apiioint
ed by one President would lie theWill S. I lavs, Mng writer and within their right to appeal to

The child was picked up in the
street and brought' home, and it
was four, days- - liefore he got out
again. I then went into Ieon-ard'- s

shop and said, "Vou give my

making of a condition hitherto unknown
noet. di.nl at his home here todav l,,e courts, and it rs no outrage

(By John W. Gongh.)

hold of me, and I apiealed to him
on the inside of the jail also."

The witness was put through a
hot cross-examinati- on by defense,
both in relation to his law suits
and some public statements he is
said to have made since this trial
began about the witnesses who tes-
tified against his character, but his
usual answer was, "J don't remem-Ihm- "

He admitted having been

n this country.
The assumption of the vast

uiKn the MMe courti of orthof vertigo. He was ,0 years o d. Caro,ina Umt t)C roa have jn. A young man once advised me
jiowers by the Federal judiciary. to advocate pure moral suasion

4 JL . I j I

tol. Hays always claimol the yoketl the Federal judiciary. If
authorship of the original words tie roajs Cftn slow ti,at thex2-cen- t including the suspension of State ii a meeting wnere mis young

man was present I said to theaws, the injunctions of State olh- -

known citizens of Anson countycials and courts, the appointment
have admitted here on the strtfid audl0,1C0' a.'

,to him. Someof receivers-fo- r private coporations say we ought to advocate moral
suasion exclusively. Now I willthat are notably solvent, and the

oi iixie. huh uwi ne wjrs it-- MLSsenger fare is not renuKjera-snsibl- e

f(r the arrangement of tjve thon tho avv wi fait it
the music. His Dixie" was writ- - ought to fail, for in the eyes Df
ten at the outbreak of the Civil t,0 aw pro,rtv in railroads &
War, but the words wem consul- - just as fcrex projrty in lands
ered so .malicious that the writer or tenements or gocxls and chat-wa-s

arrested and compelled to tcs
change them. " By that time, it is js a matter of evidence. All

prohibition of strikes, is leading give you a fact. Thirteen miles

that they had contributed money
to the defense. There is a strong
popular feeling here too in their
favor, and I don't see any use in
prosecuting them further here

from this place there lived a wowvan examination into the persqn-nel'o- f

this body of men which has man who was a good wife, a good
mother, a good woman. I then

in jail once for contempt of court.
That Anonymous. But Albeit Interesting, Let-

ter in Court.

The most interesting proceeding
of the day was the introduction of
an anonymous letter received by
Hoggan on May 20, 190(i, threat-
ening him with vengeance if he re-

vealed the names of any of those
who broke into the jail. Thcde-- i

assumed such immense power.
now."Doestany one contend that thesesaid, Dan hmmet, the minstrel, this nilrod muddle would ndinst related the story as she told it:

boy, Ned, drink."
"Get out of this, I tell , you,"

said the man.
I said, "I don't want you to

give my boy drink any more. Vou
have ruined my husband; for God's
sake spare my child!" and 1 went
down uiKn my knees and tears ran
down my cheeks. He then took-m-

by the shoulders and kicked me
out of doors." '

Then, said I, ointing directly
to my friend, "Voung man, you
talk of moral suasion? SupKse
that woman was your mother,
what would you do to the man
who kicked her?" He jumtied
right off his seat and said, ' I'd
kill him. That's moral suasion is
;9 v , n a 1.111 1.: i . .
kill a wood-chuc- k that had eaten
my beans." i

Now, we do not go as far as that;
we do not believe in killing or ier- -

All the rest of the defendantshad w ritten his song, and his pub appointeVs have wen in the main My husband is a drunkard; I

1 he RovkbaJs Must Wait la Jail for
Their Trill.

i;!. N. . .inly .:. Judge
'..i.inr. f lle Suir-n- f-ourt-, in

t !. of ihe writ f hnlwa
.i.i.u fi.r I r. and Mi. I. S.
IJ.xa Und. for the Misoniu
(1. II Stniiie, former hu-t.dr- tl

f Mr.. Rowland, announced
lir- - i.. r this uftertHNin in which
!. ! !iiisl t admit the prisners
ii irul. n the u'roui,.! tlut a care-- t

ii I rev iew of the u hole case .con--r:ii!i.- sl

him to frel he should in
! uv interfen with the nJer
in.l le I y JuJtfe of the Su- -

i i i.. i c titirt. t ommitlin them to
jjil i'nJina regular trial at the

"1-U-iiiU- t tiTin.
The Ju.re al-- i ileclinel the

jr.in t offtufe for the jiri-oner- s

ih.nt the irioit. rs. u ho are man
an I wife, le allow it) each thers
i.uiiai..v at intervals w hile in

.liiiv. i.

liceascl Women RilJ MjMtets. Pour-in- f

Oil on All the Meat.
r..ih.le,.hia. Ta.. July ;--'..

The Jt ish n'.iurter in the Smth-e?tsten- i

mi tion of tin city was the
scene i will ilisnh'r when the
u.Miioh of the iiiarter nale ilein-oi.stratioi- ;s

ai.'uint all of the
K.her .is a protest
al'jI y-- t the irwrea in the price of

were required to give bonds ofawyers oTkpre-emine- nt ability or
- 1 V 1 1 $5,000 each inside of 15 days fr; have

but
worked, and hoped, and pry- -lisher had it copyrighted.

C-o-
l. Hayes most widely known

itself if projier steps were taken
to show that the interests of car-
rier and shipjer are mutual. The
more the shipper produces the

ed, I almost gave up in demen ot ihe. highest standing in
their own Slates? There have their appearance at the next Jansongs, not counting "Dixie," was spair. He went away and was gone
been numerous complaints against uary term of Union County Supe

rior Court.
.Molly. Darling. coi- - morc the roa(, ,mu,s an(J ti,P more

ies of which were sold in hurope tno sliipicr consumes the more some of the men appointed, and
the United States Senate has hes

ten days. He came back ill with
the small-po- x. Two of the chil-
dren took it, and both of them
died. I nursed mv huaUwa
unuugn ms long sickness watch

STATE AND FEDERAL
AUItlURITIES AUKtt

a n i .menca. .mong oiner songs the road hauls, every one being
of his were "Keep in De Middle bt, producer and consumer. The
Oh De Road." "The Old Lnaiuilw
in in the Ine" and 'Signal Ilells solve is. What will make mast ed over him night and day, feeling

fense hotly objected to the admis-
sion of the letter, but the court
admitted it for the jm y to consider,
as bearing on the conduct and evi-
dence of Sheriff Rotriran, and .it
was read to the jury and put in
evidence.

The text of the letter follows:
' "Mr. Hoggan: We, the crowd
who done the noble deed Sunday
night, want to tell you that we
have no hard feelings toward you,

'
1 1 i 1 1 i. j;

itated, time and again, to ratify
certain nominations df Preside
Roosevelt.

Can the country frtce with
conplacency the idea of aVRooso-vel- t

judiciary unlimited?

that he could not drink again, norat Sea." protluction anil most consumption?
Effective ever again abuse me. I thoughtThe 2 l-- 4c Rate Must beHis lirst successful song s There is but one answer to that secution, but we believe' in pre"Kvangeline- .- which won htm a tlC OWCst iKxssible rates..

vention and Prohibition.Then it is to the interest of the
he would remember all this terri-
ble experience. Mr. Leonard
kept a liquor shop about three
doors from my house and soon af

great reputation. Mher
that met with success were

songs
"Way road to irive the lowest rate con Ruins Datighter and Then Tries to?In our Raleigh dispatch yesteryj

.1 . 1 Ktc ..,.rnn.,l,.V

on all Roads Until Case is Settled
Railroads Reject It Extra

Session of Legislature
May Be Called.

Kaleigh, N. C, July 25; (xov- -

Kill Her and Also Himself.sistent with reasonable return on
the capital stock after fixed charges anu as we wouui noi nun you ior

V il l..t it . '.

aayuiiiig as we are. nui 11 .you

I Kmu Yonder in IV CVrntields,"
'Take This letter to Mother,"
"Angels Meet Me at IV Cross
Roads," "Shamus (VBrien" and
Nora )Neill.

are imid. All the trouble has
ter my husband was well enough
to get out Mr. Leonard invited
him in and gave him some drink.
He was then worse than ever.

come rnm the action of the roads
that killed the geese, that laid the. enor Glenn made the announce

ment this afternoon that the state He now beats me and bruises me.golden eggs.
The entire railroad question can authorities, after a conference ... I went to Mr. Leon- -

with Assistant United States At- - aid's shop one day, nerved almost"1)0 settled in a twinkling w hen jus-
tice ami common sense are given

hn' were invahsl hy nniy
v'iifii. prosftie customers
.hi.iioui. wiixlows hroken an-- 1

I,. rsene in a iiuiuUt of instances
itinsl oisr nil the meat in si-h- t.

A initiilaT of arrests were m:vle

didknow anyone or that crowd w
will ive you fair warning that you
had better keep.your mouth closed
for youryiwn safety. Now, there
was 42 nn in that crowd. There
were men iVirn li ;e different coun-
ties. Thereterc at least 275 set-
tled men in thccrowd.

"Now. we arenotlookingfor trou-
ble; we can certaiWy give you all
you want. We would not have
treated you as wc diH if your son

torney General Stanford, regard- - to madness, and said, Mr. Leon-in- g

the railroad passenger rate aid, I wish you would not sell myabsolute dominion of it.

Sal EnJInj.
(Harper" Weekly.)

A young clerk grown up in the
employ of a prosperous (ierman
grocer w as by reason of his ability
ami knowledge of all the details
virtually entrusted with the. man- -

litigation, decided to agree to the husband any more drink.'
l the nol ire jhi. I I he reserve ofH proposition made by Mr. btan

ford, for securing a speedy settle
"Will Wc Have a 'Roosevelt' Ju

.... . . .

US.) wtuilCM iiii.s xu.if;i(iii.
"From a iole 150 feet high in the
grounds of the State penitentiary
there today floats for the first
time the North Carolina State Hag,
a new and brilliant piece of bun-
ting S by 10 feet. This is in com-
pliance with the law passed last
winter." )ur impression is that
the law requires the State flag to
lie displayed from every county
court house and from the school
houses. If so the penitentiary
takes lirst honor in manifesting
obedience to the law. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Not so, Ixdoved. Anson county
has had a Hag for some time, but
it is stretched on th wall of the
courtroom in the rear of the judge's
stand. When it. comes to pat-

riotism, Anson nearly always
stands at the head.

d ciarv? l ie Ifaltimore Mm is ment of the case and averting a Uov a woman; clear out."
recognized as one o the most con

Winston-Salen- it N. C, July 2,'i. .

Thomas Giddings, an old man
who was arrested alxut te,n days
ago on the serious charge of; at-- ,

tempting a criminal assault upon,
his oldest daughter, Jennie, who
is a cripple and sixteen years of
age, attempted to kill her early
today at their home in north Win-
ston, and her life was only spare I

by the rusty pistol in the hands
of her father re fusing to lire. Gid-
dings, who claims to be. sixty-nin- u

years old, confesses to the officers
that it was his intention to kill
Jennie-an-d then himself.

.The girl says that her father '

ever since he gave bond and was
released from jajl last Friday , has
endeavored to jiersuade them jot
to testify against hint at the trial,
which will probably come up at
the superior court this week. It
is claimed that he offered Jennie
$100, and his second daughter,

Hi'ement of the business, and al
0 I 1 -

thouirh iriven frequent advances oi servaiive newspaers in me couu had not shot at us. Nw,,all we
ask is for you to keep your mouth
shut.salary. Iegan to feel that his ser- - try and its etlitorials are among

vices were allutcly indisiasible the .t. t j not jump at

futher clash between the state and "Hut I don't want you to sell
federal courts except that the; him any more drink."
state insists that pending this ad-- ; "Get out?, will you? If you
judication per the agreement the; wasn't a woman I would knock you
2i cent rate must go into effect on into tlje middle of the street."
all roads liable to it, including the "Hut, Mr. Leonard, please
Southern and Atlantic Coast Line,! don't sell my husband any more

"There is a few little 2xV
up there who think theyVanami not pro,yly appreciatesiirom ,usiM ,,ut wei hs carofuv

a money ioint view. He laid
miter fore his employer, a" statements. 1 herefore, the rule old Anson, but that is a thing

of the past here...U.;n. ...riirnlir tress on what followinir elitonal. taken from ow claimed to be protected by drink. '
'Mind your own business,, Ieke injunction from Judge Prit- -J. V. Johnson's lawyers are as

much to blame for the deed as any-IkxI- v

else. Vou know yourself

'I1V. i ii v

a diflicult matter it woukl le to Inst Wed n cm lay's Sun, is worthy
orate the business without him. of (oe.t considerntian by every
tM 1 .l.....l K tlirt

say

three w.ue .listriets were kept
lu JispTsin the women ami
th'ir - iiiptthi.ers.

The rlemoostmtiou was matle
aainNt two ilice statin houss
in which serral of the wmnon
wer held prisoners and the police
were .ui'lle. to us cMtisiJenthle
force in ilispvrsinvr the crowd.

I runk II. Warner, once a well-t- o

do .New York husines mm.
J.ot an.1 killed Kstlier Norlimr.
form. rl enip!ocd hy him. and
f. tally woundol a man last Tut-dv- .

He wa.s tiniillv knocktsl
t..wn hy a truck waon. whiletry-in- i

to "s"a", ail arretel.
If .iirl.-- r Irxu I I..iti;ij. t Uhm.

.ur (). U. Itlis;-t- i r ly "j- - jl.
W.- - - Kmc TaWUt :ft-- r each

iul ! It will tintr' tin ut'i-li- t
M.. i.l .iii'.--li.- f sM !y Martin

chard.
Tile business is. "Hut n1y husband'sgovenor and advisors take;aninis cia.m ws thoughtful citizen. I . . . iiiiimrfxi fitriner! I

that they resorted to all kinds ot
low-dow- n, dirtv tricks for him the position that the governor has mine," I pleaded.

"Get out! if you don't 1 will put
I'nn out. ""It.if CI,on. vHt if vou should exampleofa RoosevelUudiciary

Maud, $50 if they they would go.k.w riirht here in our own State. Fed- -

"I, ran out and the man Wasln the stand and say that the story
? - - - assault

no powW to enter into any agree-
ment thaVvould susjend the op-- i

eration of ti)is act, 'which the leg-

islature cleaKjy intended should
be in effect from July 1st.

Governor Glenn, for the State

first told in regard to thevery angry, three days aiier a
wni"( )h, tlien you would have to erni judP Pritchard has clenietl
get ahng without me." remarked tjjp Stat? ,jip rlt to nme aws
John. .iiwt. for its own iieople, and acconling neighbor came in and said, Mts was false. This they promptly

declined to do.

during his trial.
"We counted our crowd and

there were .'542 men. Now, you
can give a few trouble, but you
will be repaid for all you do.

"Now, you need not think it was
just (Juin's folks that done it, for
it was not. Keep your lips sealed
forever more. Your friends,
"The Cnown That Killed J. V.

Tuttle, your Ned's just been sent
out of Leonard's shop so drunktUniirht the employer hn.k.nl up at to the dispatches in Tuesday's imi of North Carol inaiand the South

itornfv Iihvs ntrrfprl to let that he can hardlv standiIters, he has the approval of Pres
chust gonsider

Headache and count ipution diM;iiitar
when ItinH Littk- - Liver Pill are uhwI.
They .keen the HyHtein chum, the htomach
sweet. Taken occaHfoimlly they, keep
yon wll. They are for the entire fam-
ily. Sold by Martin lrnK 'Co. 1

;

Bksidrs a numler of tine buikl-ing- s

in Charlotte, Wilmington has
a few handsome buildings made of
Anson county brownstone. These
(piari ies are not exhausted by any
means, ami they are worked now
on a very small scale. We want
to see them yield up their treasures
in greater quantities. They are
within a very short distance of
the Seaboard tracks just alxMit

where anyone would locate them
and there is no reason why they

John and said:
"Yell. Chon.

yoursrdf deat."
Supreme Court of Lited States "What! my child who is only
settle the question, buV herein is ten years oldT'
another noint of difference: that is: es.Johnson.f what rate shall the railroackcharge
while the case is pending
ment? The Governor con
that the State's law fixing the r

You Cannot for--at 2i cents must be obeyed. II
has declared that he does not pro

get the Hot Weath- -should not lie worked with profit.
The folio .vimr appreciation of this

pose to let the railroads run the
State of North Carolina. "If I

do so," he said, "I would not le
true to my oath of office. I have eKBut Can do abeautiful stone is taken from the

Charlotte Chronicle:
There is more brownstone in Anson

sworn to uphold the laws of the

Best In Its History
The management is pleasol to announce that

t!is is the U-s- t sson in the, history of the

Rocky River Springs Hotel
illk LKADIMt SIT.MMKR RHOin' IX THK

pikdmont sKtrrnJX of xoirni cakolixa
The attemlance has Un I a rye ami the surroundings

unusuul'y congenial and pleasing to all.

(jrt Ileal to makeState and I propose to do it."
At this stage of the proceed ing.4,

it looks very much like :a seeial
county than in any other county in tie'
United States. Charlotte'a city hall and
vonw of Charlotte's finest residences are Your Tlome
"built of it. But that is not all. Si session of the Legislature, will le

called to consider the matter,

ident Roosevelt. Hear what the
Sun has to say:

Some months ago, in 'connection
with the suggestion of the Pres-
ident ami Secretary Root, that the
Federal owcr might U' greatly
extended through judicial inter-
pretation of the Constitution The
Sun called attention to the fact
that Mr. Roosevelt hail already
apioiutcd one-thir- d of the mem-lier- s

of the Supreme Court. It
was (tointcdout thatinthe campaign
of IS'JC, the mere suggestion by
Mr. Hryan that in time to come
there might be a Supreme Court
that would decide that an income
tax was constitutional, called
forth a storm of remonstrance,
and this was declared to be almost
a proiKisal to "pack' the highest
judicial tribunal in the land.

Mr. Roosevelt has frankly as-

serted his hope that the Supreme
Court will through constructions
put vastly increased power into
the hands af the Federal Govern-
ment. Mr. Root set forth this
hope even more lldly, and in his
Harrisburg and IndianaK)lis
sieechcs the President pointed
out to some extent the lines along
which he hoped for some of the
Federal ixjwcr.

In the present year very dis
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abnndaut is this fine building stone that
all the culverts along the old Carolina
Central division of the Seaboard ar.

Vbuilt of it. fcot only that, but mile- -

and miles of Seaboard retaining walls
are built of the finest quality of brown ingtollable D

the SultryIIKSF. well-know- n Springs are delightfully situated in etone. Some day the stone-quarr- y men
will get to work right in Anson and
bring this mont valuable of building

ysira
rural district, only a few hours' drive from 2s.stone into public appreciation.

Thursday's Proceedings Lewis Not

Guilty.

lloth sides having concluded
thier arguments at noon Thurs-
day, Judge Peebles proceeded to
deliver his charge which consum-
ed an hour and thirty minutes.
The following accont is taken
from the Charlotte Observer:

"It is in the evidence that the de-

fendant has a wife and children
and an appeal was made in their
behalf. Vou must not take that
into consideration. Men who
have wives : and children cannot
violate law any more than those
who have not. Possessions of
that sort ought to make a man
law abiding. A man should con-
sider what effect his deed would
have upon his wife and children.
It ought to make him more care-
ful. Hut whether that be so or
not, you have no right to take it
into consideration."

The judge said that the crime
committed at Anson county court-
house May 28, 1906, was a terrible
one and that if such crimes were
not checked and punished by hon-

est, conscientious jurors the frame
work of civil government would
soon be destroyed.

"If the State, when it takes a
prisoner and puts him in jail, is
not able to protect him while he
is there until the jury of his
equals have declared him guilty or
not guilty, the State could pot
lo.T' exist. It is a terrible thing

AlUmarle ami WitdesWro.
VI

whenHai-- r ncs from all the almve-name- d places ami I'lione
ANat you start

rememberit.
Braia Storms.
(Attin Ledger.)

An Ohio lawyer says there, is no
such thing as a brainstorm.

that we carry a stock of
Hot Weather Specials hard
to beat. We have the cel- -

Hot Flht in Georgia Over state Pro-

hibition, j

Atlanta, Ga., July 24.-Rare- ly,

if ever before in the history of
Georgia, have such scenes of ex-

citement been witnessed as haye
gathered around the effort to pass
the State prohibition bill by the
lower branch of the Legislature
today. From D o'clock this morn-
ing until a late hour this lafternodn
the fight has been waged and a fi-
libustering minority so far has pre-
vented action on the bill, which
was adopted by the Seriate more
than a week ago. ''

Pineules are for the Kidneys and
Bladders. They bring quick relief to
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired,
worn-ou- t feeling. They produce natural
action of the kidneys in filtering waste
matter out of the blood. 30f days' treat-
ment $1.00. Money refunded if Pineules

Lucky man; he never tried to get
out a newspaper, and had halt n
column of type to fall out of the ebrated Leonard and White MountaiffRefrigerators, Arctic

Icecream freezers in all sizes. A numberW designs in waterrforni and a belt break and the fold
i

i
er go fizz and the engine balk, alljunct pressure has been brought to

I onne IjowjT ith the surroumling country.
The f(il is umler new management this ar and every

effort will U made to make pleasant the stay of all guests.

Tl.e famous Iron. Sulhur. Arsenic ami Magnesia Springs
wJI U can fully lo.kisl after ami their waters servrd in the
be manner ssible.

St will lie a delightful place to resort for a few months'
rest, affl where rats art moderate.

A few cottage to rent to thus who wish to live at home.

For further information, apply to

VU. H. B1VENS, Manager,
ROCKY RIVKR SPRINGS. N.. C.

inside of forty-fiv- e minutes. coolers. Come on, the prices won't break yoi

and windowsKeep the flies out with our screen doorsHundreds of people yearly go through

liear uion Chief Justice r ulier to
induce him to retire, it has also
been rejeatetlly rumored that the
retirement of Justice Hrewcr and
Justice Harlan is looked for. All
three of thesa distinguished jurists
have promptly denied that they
were considering retirement. Can
it bo that with the Administration

paiuful operations needlessly, because
they nerer tried Man Zau File Remedy.
It i pat up in such a form that it cim
be applied right where th trouble lies. Plant e r's H ardwar e Cdtttpany
It relieves the palu ana lunammauon.
It is for any form of piles. Price 50e. are not satisfactory, sold ; by Martin 1

Drug Co.Sold by Martin Druj (Jo.


